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Quigg Returns I o Carolina Wade Smith
Is Athlete
Of Week

ACC Standings
ACC STANDINGS

. Conference All Games
Team W L W L
Clemson 4 0 4 0

Wake Forest .2 0 3 1

N. C. State ... 2 2 2 2

South Carolina 11 2 2

North Carolina 12 2 2

Maryland 1 2 1 3

Virginia 1 2 1 2

Murals Today

At 3:45 PiKA vs Thela Chi, DU

vs Pi Kap Phi, Chi Psi vs Lamb
Chi, Zeta Psi vs Kappa Sig, Deta
vs ATO.

At 4:45 Law Sch-- 1 vs Lav. Sch--2,

Sig Nu vs Piii Kap Sig, Sig Chi

vs Chi Phi, Phi Delt vs ZBT,

Delta Sig vs Kappa Psi.

The finals of the swimming con- -

test will be run off tonight at
7:00 p.m. in the Boman Gray Me-

morial Pool.
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Jt (iuia, the handsome eager
ulm k;ic Carolina its first National
r;iskc;!a'l Championship, will re-

turn to the scene of his many
triumphs today when he comes back
t Chap.-- Hill to aid Frank McGuire
; n I Dean Smith with the 1953 ver-vu- n

of Tar Heel basketball.
I 'irmly imprinted on all Tar Heel

fans' minds is the moment in Kansas
C ly when (Juice calmly sunk two
foul .shots in the third overtime

us," said coach Fuzzy LeVane of

the Knicks, "He was one of the

best pro prospects I have seen in
college basketball in recent years."

Then when coach Frank McGuire
was in New York for the World

Series and business matters, he got

together with some of the Knicks

officials and came up with the
solution. Why not let Quigg return
to Carolina; for two purposes First,
to help out with the coachiftg of

the frosh and varsity squads, and
second, to try to get his knee back
into top shape.

to pace Carolina to a 54-5- 3 win
over Kansas and the NCAA Basket-
ball Championship.

Last year hard luck dogged the
hustling Yankee in King McGuire 8

court when he suffered a broken
right leg in an intra-squa- d game
before the beginning of the season.
The injury forced Quigg out for the
entire season.

Th other blow came to Quigg
when the conference ruled that he
would be elibible only for the first
semester of this year if he chose
to play. The ruling was a fair one,
as Quigg had played 5 semesters

Duke 0 2 2 2

Panhel Praises KD's

Wade Smithi a 0 170-pou-

junior from Albemarle, who both

set up and score Carolina's winning
touchdowns Saturday is The Daily
Tar Heel's Athlfite of the Week.

Smith, who had" been running well
all season, really poured on the
steam Saturday to. turn in one of
the finest performances of his ca-

reer.
v

Afer South Carolina had punted
the ball out to its t own 44 Satur

The Panhellenic Council yesterday j

expressed its congratulations to j

Kappa Delta Sorority for winning j

the scholarship cup two times in a
row. I

For QUICK Service
Visit

Pearls
Alteration
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i! M
belore and had only one left.

At this point joe signed with the
professional New York Nnicker

So, although Quigg is still the
property of the New York club,
coach McGuire and athletic director
Chuck Erickson have invited him
back to Chapel Hill, scene of many
former successes. Quigg arrives to ShopAUTHENTIC SPANISH

WINESKINS
ARE IN AT

KEMP'S
133j E. Franklin St.

Over Alexander's Shoe Store
PhoneJLJS

day, Smih carried ora tne hrst play
for four yards. After a Cummings
tc Goldstein completion had given
the Tar Heels a first down on the
SC 27, Ed Lipski ran fair three yards
to the 24.

Scores Only Tjo

The Tar Heels bro!ie out of the
huddle into a split-- T wftth an un-

balanced line to the right on a 2nd

7
day from New York, and Carolina
fans can look foward to seeing him
or; the bench with McGuire and
Smith during the basketball games.

Once again the name of Joe Quigg
will be associated with Carolina
basketball. It couldn't happen to a
nicer guy.

ATHLETE OF THE WI-iE- Wade Smith, a 0, 170-pqun- d junior
halfback from Albemarle is Daily Tar Heel Athlete of the Week.
Smith scored the winning touchdown against South Carolina.V

-.
V

bockers, deciding not to play ball
with the Tar Heels this year and
to sign a pro contract w hile he had
a chance to do so. Teammate Pete
Brennan joined Quigg on the Knicks
while another former Tar Heel,
Tommy Kearns. signed with neigh-
boring Syracuse.

But this fall lady luck again fail-

ed to come through with a favoring
smile. Quigg's leg was removed
from the cast last March, but con-

tinued workouts and treatments
failed to bring it around. The knee
didn't respond, and Quigg found
himself unable to make the neces-
sary turns and rebounds.

After three weeks in the Knicks'
training camp at Stamford. Conn..
New York finally was forced to put
big Joe on the disabled list tor an
indefinite period.

"Losing Quiyg for possibly the
entire season is a tough break for

V.
and 7 situation. The ball went to
Smith who shot off the left side
the weak side) and scooted to the

one yard line before being pulled

Maryland Game On TV

GREENSBORO (AP) The first
of four regional telecasts of Atlan

JOE QUIGG returns to UNC uown irom Denina. un tne very
next play Smith cracked across left

TONIGHTMILTON'S

TRADITIONAL

TROUSERS

tackle for the touchdown, the only
one scored in the contest.

In the last quarter, near the end
of the game, Carolina gained the
ball deep in its own territory. Once
again it was Smih who broke lo.e
for two long gains, one on a p;ifcss

and one on a run, to einch two first
downs and the ball game.

Morehcad Scholar

Smith got into nearly every game
as a sophomore last year and built

tic Coast Conference football games
is scheduled Saturday.

ACC Commissioner Jim Weaver
announced the Maryland North
Carolina contest at Chapel Hill will
be the TV feature.

The regional game will be car-
ried in Maryland, the Carolinas and
parts of Tennessee and Georgia.

Weaver said dates of the other
three gams for the regional hook-
up will be announced early in the
week before the Saturday games,
proceeds from telecasts arc divided
among the league's eight members.

UNC MUSICAL FOOTBALL

PLAYS "HARK THE SOUND"

I ultan'dfiktt gf)0B

J
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P
up a fine 2.3 rushing; average. He
is known on the team for his spirit
and hustle, lie is a Morehead Scho-

lar and a member of Pi Kappa Al-

pha social fraternity.

GASTHAUS
DURHAM'S NEWEST ENTERTAINMENT SPOT ,

Basement of Cole's Restaurant

Junction of Duke Univ. Rd& Chapel Hill Rd.

Jaywalking was costly in the U.S.
last year 2,600 were killed.

ABOUT OUR

97 TREASURES

Perhaps the most neglected
treasure In our Old Book Cor-

ner is the 97c shelf.
It is there that the really
nice books go when you fellows,
in your buying wisdom, decide
that they aren't worth the

i market price. It is there that
overlooked first editions, and
really hard to-g- rt books first

I cowrie within range ofthe canny
sharp-shoote- r.

For example, as we write this.

Speeding was blamed for 13,209
deaths on U. S. highways in 1957.

i

Our pew extra short rise model

his created a new dimension in

PATRONIZE YOUR
ADVERTISERS

Want To Shop
In Durham?
Free ride offered to

anyone who patronizes
the Durham merchants.

Call Nancy Combes
8-17- 35 After 8 P.M.

For Information

i finer fitting trousers. If you've
! had trouble with stock trousers
f binj bsgcy in thm seaf. our new JIM CRISP'S

COMBO
PHONES: Chapel Hill

Durham

the 97c shelf contains a very
good copy of Stuart Chase's
MEXICO, a wonderful old period
piece, called AMERICAN FEMALE
t'OKTS. and a nice copy of
MarkJtain's biography of Sir
John Franklin, the Arctic
explorer.
Perhaps there's real treasure
for you there. Come in and
check up, anyway.

The Intimate
Bookshop

7005

model is for you. Many new in-

teresting tones and fabrics-worste- d

shetlands, India whip-

cords, and ultra fine worsted

flannels. Worsted flannels at

lowest price ever $13.95

Alton's
205 East Franklin Street

Open tU 10 P. M.;tothir.3 Cuptoard
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Capital City Jazz Festival
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The DAVE

BRUBECK
QUARTET

With PAUL DESMOND
THE 4

FRESHMEN
The SONNY

ROLLINS Trio
MAYNARD

FERGUSON
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

LEONARD FEATHER MC
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NORTH CAROLINA STATE FAIR ARENA

" ""I
Bolimcj Things?.

S i

i
If yoo're going places, and you want a comfortable,
refreshing ride ...

While commercial application in the low temperature field is enly a
possibility, it is so closely related to Tl's activities that we ai
engaged in a broad, basic approach to the problems involved. This
activity is only one of some 20 subjects now ander study at Texcis
Instruments covering basic and applied research in data systems
and earth sciences, solid state physics, materials, and devices; con-
centrating on semiconductors, electroluminescence, ferromagnetics;
magnetic resonance, superconductivity, dielectrics, infrared, geo
physics, computers, memories, end transistors plus physico-chemic- al

studies of diffusion, alloying, crystal growth, and crystalline perfection.

choose your future
US!C AND AffllED KESEAICH CENTIAL IESEASCB UlOKATCtT. MS and PKD Jeve!
concentrating on semiconductors, electronic components Stad systems,
military apparatus, data handling, geophysics.

tESEAICH AND ENSIMEEIIN6 SEIICONDOCTOt-COMPOIEIT- S DIYISICK. Tnmsii.tofS,
diodes, rectifiers, capacitors, transistor circuit applications, test equipment,
mechanization.

ieseaich and ENGINEEHN6 AffAIATDS BINSU. Radar, sonar, infrared, inagoetw
detection; computers, tiiaers, telemetering, intercom, optics, microwave
systems; transformers, lenses.

come and grow with us
A Texas Instruments representative will he on the campus in a few days
lo give you more details. Please contact your placement office before -

October CO.
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AT texas iNSTRUMJiNis, you can apply your graduate specialty
trader conditions oJ: substantial freedom. Explore scientific
horizons with outstanding associates ... using facilities that
permit work of highest technical caliber. Expand your pro-

fessional potential iti free exchange of ideas ... in an atmos-
phere where you and your work are recognized as vital.

Favorable research climate is a major factor in the swift growth

of this 28-year-o- ld ccmpany whose sales rate has increased
20-fol- d over the last cecade. Recognition of individual talent
and achievement has helped Texas Instruments grow to be
one of the 500 largent industrial companies in the country.

To pace TIs leadership, the Central Research Laboratory will
soon move its expanding scientific community into a new build-

ing designed to establish an even finer creative environment.

Avail yourself of this opportunity for self-expressi-
on in creative

research. In addition, enjoy TIs generous personnel benefits as

well as encouragement and assistance in personal develop

ment TI labs are in the city yet away from downtown traffic

. . .within minutes :f fine residential areas, cultural activities,
churches, highly rated schools and, of course, year-roun- d out-- .

door recreation in tlif? pleasant climate of the Southwest.

1

From Chapel Hill to:
WASHINGTON $7.75
Thru-Lin- er Limited service
CHARLOTTE $4.25
Convenient Limited service

Plus Tax

RALEIGH $ .95
8 Convenient trips daily
KNOXVILLE $9.05
Thru-Line- r (no change) service

Plus TaxSUNDAY afJ3eorpnomon NOV.
Adm. $2.00-$2.5- 0 -- $3.00

(P)
TICKETS: Thiem's Record Shop - Hamlin JJ UNION BUS STATION

311 W. Franklin St. -:- - Phone 4281Drug Kemp s in Chapel Hill. .

Sponsored By Th Capital City Jazz Corp.
SAVE BLOCK PURCHASES OF SEATS SAVE J STexas InstrumentsJ INCORPORATEDJI a! iINQUIRE

TE 27281 THIEM'S RECORP SHOP Tvf 6000 UEMMON AVENUE DALLAS s, T E X A 5


